Summer Activities
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Practice saying

Talk about

Draw a picture of

Count how many

Make a necklace by Invite your child to Sing “Twinkle-

“please” and “thank

feelings. Tell a

your house or

jumping jacks you

stringing Cheerios,

look outside and

Twinkle Little

you.”

story about a time

apartment.

can do.

Fruit Loops or

draw what the

Star” before going

beads.

weather looks like.

to sleep.

Practice “Play and put

Sort a set of toys into

away.” Practice putting

two piles. How many are

Practice buttoning

away one activity

in the first pile? How

before getting out

many are in the second?

another.

How many all together?

Play a game of

Have your child

“Eye Spy.” Give

find 3 things that

shape clues.

are shorter than

you were happy.
Plant a seed.

Name the numbers

Attend story hour

Act out your

Watch it grow.

on a license plate.

at the library.

favorite nursery

Draw a picture of

rhyme.

what you see.
Ask your child to
tell you what their
favorite toy is and
why.
Play a game of Hop
Scotch.

Hide an object and use
words such as over,
under, behind and next
to, to help your child
find it.
Read Goldilocks and the
Three Bears. What

Guess my Animal:


Give 3 clues



Can you guess
my animal?

Practice zipping!

Help set the table.
Count how many napkins
you have. How many
people? Do you have
enough napkins?

Turn off the lights
and read a story

would you try first: the

with a flashlight.

porridge, the beds or

their hand.

the chairs?

Use different sized

Have your child look at

plastic cups. Practice

the pictures in a book.

pouring water from one

Ask them to tell a story

cup to another. Will the

based on what they see

water fit or will it

happening in the pictures.

overflow?

Write the alphabet

March around the

Sing the “Wheels

Talk about

Play a board game

with sidewalk chalk.

house and count

on the Bus” with

feelings. Tell a

together. Practice

how many windows

your child.

story about a time

you have.

you were excited.

good sportsmanship.
Cheer each other on!

pants and coats.

Fill in the missing
letter. Recite part of
the alphabet. Stop and
have your child fill in
the next letter.

How long can you
stand on one foot?

